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Uy submitted the 
the chief commis-

Former Antarctic Exploring 
Ship Secured to Protect 
Shipping In North Atlantic*— 
Sails Soon from Dundee.

Youngster Enters North End 
Picture House end Destroys 
Mm—Is Allowed Off With 

a Warning.

Hon, Mr, Morn New Moon... •• 
FI ret Quarter... .
Full Moon..............
1-net Quarter... .Xannual report of

«toner of public, worke.
The Dahl ReSamptlon till.

The home went Into committee 
with Mr. Dickson iAlbertl. In the 
chair, end took up the conebleistlon 
of the bill to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemptlnn of the public debt.

Premier Flemming explained that 
the 1*0,00» which had been placed In 
the new fund to be known a« Frown 
land Sinking Fund. wa« thepurcheee 
money paid by the Uiend Fella tv}-, 
I.td., for the trahefer of certain lands 
and rights In the Hraml Falla water 
power under n provlelou In the iras», 
which wne enecuted In 1007. He »»ld 
that one reneon for making till» ex- 
planatlon wae that he wanted to here 
the memberi of the houee and the 
lieoplv of the province understand 
that the étrangement was not made 
by the present administration.

There had alio been placed In the 
fund tll.itM.«P for the transfer to 
the National Transcontinental Itali
en y of the right of way of that rail
way through the province. This was 
the amount paid In up to the close 
of the laet Itérai year. The National 
Transcontinental Hallway Commis- 
slop hod eel tied for the right of way 
on the hails of I19.no F- ' "ere, end 
they hat need In all something over 
LhdO acres. There was In addition 
nearly T arret of land on the water 
front lit the town of Kdmunaton which 
the railway nlao look over, and for 
which they paid $600 per acre.

The Bill Agreed To.
The hill, he believed, wns a hit of 

the right kind of legislation, lie be
lieved It was a sound principle that 
when the province'» capital la dissi
pated, the dehte should he liquidated 
to an equal citent. This hill provid
ed for a fund which would lie added

Captain Scott's Estate Involved 
In Expenses of Trip to South 
Pole-Lord Curzon Makes

on Thursday evening. *M* *110001106Itient. t.opdon, Fch. tt.-The hoard of trade
Golding of the Star Iheati*. North nnttounvea that the whaling ship 6ci>
Nad, went to hla picture house he di* - tla, rormetty employed in the Soot*
vovered that the lovk on the front dow n..„rth rt. tlah Autantic expedition, has been
had be»'» opened and the place entered. l.ondort, bW H. , engaaed to patrol the Ice regions In
On further investigation it was found Kedleeton, In a letter vegatxllnB the xai . lhe govth Atlantic for the purtoae of
that the mom in which the machine Is Ions funds started In connection with not||x wireless stations ott the Am- 
operated had alao been entered, the the Scott disaster, pujb that before ^rican coast and steamers of the lo- 
machlue tampered with and things the question of providing a memorial vatlon of Icebergs and similar dangers, 
about the room generally disturbed is considered nearly |IMUU>0 will be thla Is in accordance with the ne- 
The person who had forced Ids way needed to meet the outstanding lia* ^Hâtions recently entered Into by the 
Into the theatre had also trledto secure bllltles incurred by 6he expedition hrltlsh government and the North At- 
some of the tickets from the box by jand to relieve the estate of Vaptalu tuntlc steamship lines. The Scotia will 
turning It up side down and shaking it. ÿvott, who pledged a large portion of be equipped with a powerful wireless 

Sergeant Kilpatrick was immediately | his own and Mrs Scott 's fortunes to installai Ion. She will leave Dundee at 
uotltled and yesterday succeeded In jtlip expenses of the venture. an early date,
founding up the intruder. Nothing. I it will be necessary also to provide 
however, had been stolen from the, for the adequate publication of the 
theatre and-the guilty person was al- identifie results so laboriously col 
lowed oft with a w arning. The lad, | levied and tabulated by Vapt. Scott I 
who Is about sixteen years old, told Mr up to almost, the last hour of his life.
Holding that he only desired to see if Ixml Cursoti suggest,- that the mem 
be could operate the machine orlal should take the form of a hall

U ««s learned afterwards that tho to called the "Scott Memorial llnll" 
boy had entered the place about an ami It should be dedicated to the pro- 
hour before the sh»w and van a reel j pugaMon of the science to which cap- 
through th ' machine. A film valued at. tain Scott and his companions yielded 
g y 00 was torn, but van easily be re their lives.

... _ ^
In * peaking on the matter with a 

Standard reporter, Mr. Holding sail 
that It was fortunate that nothing Was 
broken, as it Is difficult for anyone not 
familiar with the machine to operate 
It without destroy lug It entirely.
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8. 10 *.30 8.47 6
8. 16 7.29 0.48 7
M. 17 7.27 5.60 «
T. 18 7.16 5.61 !
W. 19 7 23 5.63 1C
Th. 20 7.2t 6.64 1C
F. 21 7.20 6.58 11
8. 22 7.10 6.57 I
8. 28 7.17 6.60 ’
M. 24 7.16 6.00 1
T. 26 7.13 0.02 1
W. I* 7.10 6.03 1
Th. 87 7.08 6.06 -
F. 88 7.07 6.06. I
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VMB. m MOVES TO 
PROTECT FISUEDMEB

THHKS FIRtMIN HURT.
Toronto, Feb. 14.—Three firemen 

were seriously Injured tonlsht In n 
collliion with n street cer, the eerond 
within n week. They are O plein 
Brown, suffering from concussion nf 
the Ui-elti, and bmltrse about $ >s 
face and emit Meut. Burm, Injury 
to left leg; Driver Redden, cut abeut 
the faoe end arms.

BATH TUS TRUST GUILTY.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 14.—The so call

ed bath tub truet wae today found 
gulltty of crlmlitnl coneplvecy In ve
il relnt ot trade by • Jury lu the Unit
ed Bteteg district court. The uci »a 
charged la a mlademeahor amt the 
penalty ttovldee imprtionmeni not ex
ceeding one year or e fine of $8,000 or 
both.

this took place Innumerable limes, 
and ae often, the streets were effec
tively cleared In «tort order.

From the restons outside the city
MU OWNS DEFEAT VESSELS B0U

Ste
Mootfort, Antwer 
Ntnlen, Liverpool 
Shenandoah, LornofficerOeuer.il Aguilar, en agi1 

the regular army, who revolted a few 
months ago. and Colonel Data l.lave, 
also formerly attached to the rogulnte, 

continued trim nine 1, who have been In revolt for someContinued from peg* months back, took the city of Puebla
Federal Infantry Revalu. capital of the state of the same name. 

It scan coincidental with th. can- and proclnlmad «Ml Term govern
tlon of the firing that a battalion of ,hl* «mnmral cldef of arms
the twentieth Infantry revolted. All fovernment m.ier or arms
but a handful of these fédérais sue- ,h . .
(ceiled In joining Dias Ttila battalion Although a fgw outsldi force# have 
wae stationed along tndepettdeltrle arrived In the capital to support Din* 
su eel. The men suddenly turned up* there U evidence that many quarters 
on their officers and shot them down, of the ymntry are participating In Ha- 
hut the sound of these shots did not Inga In Ills name. Passengers from 
attract general attention In the fire. Quadalaja report that no telegrams 
The entire battalion broke for the re received there have been delivered, 
bel lines, teaching there In safety, and that the editor of one paper which 
Thirty-eight of them were overpower- published an account of the mutiny in 
ed, however, by the loyal troops and Mexico Dlty was promptly sent to fall 
were marched* to the palace, prob- on a charge of disseminating seditious 
shiv to be executed. matter. But In mite of this, the*people

Although the firing on both sides were crying, "Vlva,‘ for Dias. All 
lighter today, the total number trains leaving the capital are crowd- 

nf shells used wae enormous end the ed with refugees of every nationality, 
Incidental destruction of propeity but the Mexican fugitives predomtn- 
gloat. The loss of life among the 
non-combatants ns a result of the 

ina probably was less than on - 
the other dmya, because every one » 
who had strength enough moved out • 
of the districts near the centre of the 
operations and by reseon of the fact 
that the rebels confined their artil
lery action largely to streets threat
ened by nesnult.

nutlets whistled here and there in 
all parts of the city. They were fired 
across the town by lioth sides, from 
the house tops and other places wher
ever sharp shooteis could be station
ed. On account of the efforts of the 
government troops to advance, this 
fife was heavier than usual and deep 
Inroads have been made on the arsen
al munitions to keep the rifles and 
machine guns supplied.

whftt was promised again by the 
government to be a day of terrible 
punishment for the rebel commander, 
developed Into the weakest attempt at 
his subjugation. Mad pro's artillery 
conducted the attack half heartedly al
though his infantry at times showed 
desperate courage.

Dial Wins Street Fight,
Rebel shells were thrown at the 

national palace and occasionally hurl
ed across the town toward the federal 
battery on the Raseo Reforma near 
the colonial railway station, but for 
the most tart Ula* waited until the 
fédérais moved well Into the range of 
his guns, guarding the approaches.

Grampian, Llverpi 
Parthenla, Olasgt 
Manchester Bhlpp 

8.
Sokoto, Progress* 
Rappahannock, L
Manchester Cornu

Continued from page 1,
away,** he said Why cut off this 
market for the fishermen of North 
Sydney. Puch a course would only sent 
the French trawlers, who are the must 
aggressive, sway to Rt. Pierre and 
Newfoundland."

Mr, llaiien said that Newfoundland 
already had denied the uae of her liar 
hors to foreign trawlers.

Mr. MvKehSle argued that the 
tVenchmen could buy coal, tow It In
baree. notable the throe mil» Jlimit. lH,rhap, „ot morp from
amt there t«m«ri|U> It. lAtff h* roan (0 (r.,000 per rear In the mil In-
a letter front the French consul In course of events hut It wee the Sydney stating[ that Iws than four k,Jd of legation which would give 
teeu r tench trawlers ate operating | financial men the Impression that 
in this vicinity. ... . the business of the province In being

Mr. Pugslev also deplored the • dea1t wtth ln * ptop«-r way. The bill 
ting off of a lucrative trade from Byd- w&n agrpeg j0i

The hill to amend the act to estab
lish a Hoard of Public Vtllltlea Voitv 
mlssloners was then taken up.

Mon. Mr. Grimmer said that this 
bill was introduced to make it con- 
cuttent legislation with that passed 
by the Dominion Parliament amend
ing the Dominion Railway Act. and it 
uuthorteed the commission to act In 
conjunction with the Dominion Rail
way commission In matters affecting 
railways with provlmlil charters. 
The bill was agreed to without 
amendments.

The house adjourned at four 
o'clock.

MONCTON HEISTS 
DEFEATED CRESCENTS

10.
Orurog it Halifax, 
Kla-Ora, New Yc

f* VESSEL
etc♦* Th„ ntandard.

Halifax, FVb. 14 —The Moncton Vice 
went up another ring in the hockey 
championship race tonight when they 

M defeated the Vreecents by N goals to 2.
Moncton had the better of the play all 
the way through combining more eqec

........ . Hiiuutihg more accurately
iohtmy Murphy's

r.tffillv d#sn vour livtf ind the V‘lcs played Pcott and there wae|nejr.
Uffroiy v,re ” considerable surprise when Doherty Mr listen dwell on the anxiety of

rttnalioAtffd bowels whil# lined up with the Vrescents. The ex- the Nova. Beotia fishermen to have 
w H lilbitlun put up by Pcott proved that the trawlers shut out.

VOU slceo. * he Is really as good as ever. I Mr. Jamieson laid stress on the
7 r The game was clean, only a few pen- j great injury done to Canadian fisher-

alt les being handed out and these in men by these trawlers and urged that 
intiieht 106 thof. the Imi I'orlod only. Tiro Creeironl» they lie UeHtived uf tlrolf beeei of Take * rteefirot tonleht M l™ lmt „„ lhl, billllaht ganro that .qroreUeei.

•Ughl)- 6lej«ee hlY»f, 8t»»»ih th(_( d|j ,he HlH.„ie Fi-Ulay Mi 18,-waM. of t.mronbnr», «twke
and ' |,t»i Tli.-v Ida» lu Mnro-tmi un Friday of tiro Injury done lo tiro fiahermeb of
«reel by Morning. ' " “'" ‘"J Moirolon protested Uohertv hie riding by tiro h-awlere end object-
xvomet. who have heedeche, coated wllll rW-ent». ed Id Mr. McKlfill* wlahlbg lo aac-
tongue, cant «Icep. are bllloui, iter. -----------, rlfice I be Inter,ml. of all the llaher-
voua and upset, bothered with a sick as 000^60 COMPANY. men of the Maritime Provinces toîr:rhdj‘o.hd,7,t,,r«à»eLt1 nt-t.*r ,» .>,» i«».r..t. or «««,»«.
totAre you keeping your bowels clean the Canada <*•**[!* A1’* .KEï- Liberals Failed to Freteel, |dh| p tl
wtth caftctfttt_ot* merely forcing at on of the Dominion Manufacturer. Many Sleighing Parties.
eassaaewav every few davs with Ltd., with u • apltal stock of three Mr. .tamiesotl pointed out effective- With « beautiful mooli and good
■alta cathartic pills or castor eilf unions and head office at Toronto |y thal the Liberals had failed to pro- sleishlng, there Was a large number
This* Is Imoortant rhe lines of business named in the ted I he fishermen when they were In nf sleighing patties out last night

casrarets immediately cleans# and letters patent Include the making of power, and had begun their period of aml *lth the ringing of bells, blow-
eeaulate the stomach, remove th« caskets, vouches, motors, undertakers' opposition by censuring the Voheer- ,ng tln horns and singing the happy
sour undigested and fermenting food supplies, cotton weaving, silk spin \atlve government for not doing at j orowda nppeared to be enjoying them-
Ind’foul gases; take the exoeea bile nltw. etc ™ce what they had failed to do. Now BelVes.
Î.-L .h- et,.| i,Q««v rt# th* . ««. »■#»*---------— they de< lined to accept the bill whichSJJLJÏ* Halts litter DOSOtt YOUNO TEACM1R DROFt DEAD, would help the fishermen.
ÎÜS1??- iZ!îîuh»?IhH hnwîlaP° Halifax, Feb. 14 ('. K Lohhes, of N't irly all the Maritime Province

a.'PaàSaMi tntilehl will Maitland, nineteen years old, engaged Liberals fought the measure.
Iku mîSÎÏ A as a school teacher nt Hubbard's Mr. Carroll supported Mr. Me Kelt-

îKîîïe1 bin^fKltsTiLr drualtat eiesiia Vote, dropped dead today He had y.ie. Mr. Plhclalr. while paitlally sup-
tîînïlbhiw*f• ”» 8?l«Lttkîïl 'em at his work during the day and porting the bill, discovered reserve,-
Mythy powy amiofl}MM 5.m o'clock In the after- turns.
Md cheerful!esgfer DRMmtbi. Ml Mr Kyte declared that the bill
ftrget th# chlldrei, ------ 1 $»■---------- would not remove the trawling diffi

culty. Mr. rhfsholm (Antigohlah), 
took the same attitude.

Mi. McDurdy observed that, not on
ly was this a step towards the abate
ment of the nuisance, hilt Mr. Maxell's 

mnouncemeht had had the effect of 
• eventing canadinn firme from em- 

rklng In the steam trawler bust-

WHEN I LIME IS Ath#nta, 6,217, T 
Ltd.

Montcalm, 3608, o 
AYhakatane, 3686, 
Wabana, R. P. *2EE0E0- DASCARETS CASTOR IA

for InSuitfi end Children.
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•Our Personal Advice
To All Skin Sufferers” f

I
1. Clinton Brew it Orugglil.

plied to the «khi. I*kr« away the Itih 
Instantly. And the eûtes «II seem 
to be permanent.

D. D. □. Prescription made by tile 
11. D. D. I.aboratoi lea of Toronto Is 
i-omposed of thymol, glycerine, oil of 
«Interpreen end other healing, sooth
ing, rooting In «red 
anxious are wé that 
great specific that we hate made a 
apeclil arrangement with the Lahore- 

whereby we ten offer

We hate been in business In this 
town for some time, and we are look
ing lo build up trade by always ad
vising our patrons right.

8o when we tell you that we hate 
found the effective iceemi remedy, 
you ran depend upon It that we give 
our advice, hot In order to sell a few 
bottles of medicine to akin sufferers, 
but because we know how It will help 
our business If we help our pp

We hoop lo stock end self all the 
well koown skin remedies. But we 
will say thlai If you are suffeilng 
ftom any kind ot akin trouble, ecee 
mi, 'psoriasis, dandruff, Mit rheum, 
raeh or tetter, we waet you to try 
a Mil alM bottle of D. O. 0. Frees rip.

lents. And bo 
you test this

DIED. Irons. /tories,
trial bottle for 18 cents. D. D. 
never been sold before on an offer 
like this.

We have made fast friends of moro 
than one family by recommending 
this remedy to a skin sufferer here 
and there and we want you to try ft 
now. D. D. D. soap keeps the pores 
clean; ask til.

you a 
D. hasTHOMAS—At Yarmouth, on the 13th 

lust., Ahble, eldest daughter of the 
late George Thomas.

Funetal, private, from the residence 
of G. K Paneton, 139 Sydney street 

ROOMS.—Mary Elizabeth, wife of 
.1. W. Rogers, of this city, died last 

the General Publie Hot-

PORT OF :
Arrived Fr!< 

Ptr Athenlo. 
The Robert R< 
an I tdse.

‘-Tmr Waban 
W. y. Starr.

r jastwlse- 8 
Mhrklnnon. W< 
Viola Pearl, V 
und cld.

Sld, t'tmr V 
pool via llallft

tlon., BREAKS I COLO IN I 
FEW HOURS—PAPE’S

Again and again we have seen how 
few drops of this simple wash, ap-

THE WEATHER.

evening hi 
pita!, leading a husband and three 
children.

Funeral from the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. R. J. McPherson, 89 
Winter street.

4Ferecasl.
Maritime—Local enow falls, ♦

WINNING I TODAY
IoutR

fallowed by northerly wind# 4 
and colder ♦

Toronto, FVb 14 The wenth 4
, _ . mu â « The bill Was passed through com*

first Doss of Pipes Cold Htee At 11 o'clock, after a brief
'ïiïlTViÏÏÆf'liiï'ÏÏS * CempwuMlrellwes all grippe ’rô;Zl!’rmïkm5TeT.MVh.t'th«

1 Ik reused ere» of high |.fes- « MISCTy—CPfltSlflS BO Qulfllfl*. *'fhernSfi'lî'^îmide0 It'Xre thg’t
*'*" “/"""""LroMU»!! * --------- fu.theT'mSmSmThiitatÏM»

♦ fiun'i |(||I|--IHI H«y tewgrd On- < After the very first doee of "Fape'l ro eubjeet with Newfoundland andÎ t ( ro'"» The tèm < Feld Oompound" you dletlnelly feel ro t utted aigles end fhai nrngfeeg
♦ n ucb - 4hs cold breaking and ell the dtsegrew a, be etMeWl, _
4 jisratuN i i a ne» t i âb, Ëf$0B# ««motoins leaving. I.ate at night the house got Intoî n,r Vr VI *e" ’sroi 4 IÏ lefipMdtltefdSt tb.t gd*ee ot -ppiyend set till .bout midnight,
f the inri ime irovjiHes ana *, ^,g comeound taken every nera non-contentlous departments♦ lower in Manitoba, - ï^,iW„„tT thr.2 *“W»,t"v« ,-mng most of their vntes.

r dosea ere taken will cure Orlppe or
v break up the most severe cold, either ,. ...n,» pinuiunen the head, theft, bsek, gtomsih of 1ARITIME PROVINCE

GUNNSWhen Appetite fails 
and Digestion is Bad

UAL - Ill4.16 
ftp.- ItstO.QOFor quality In Bgcdhi, Cooked 

Smoked end Baited Meat», Put 
and Compound. Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government inspected, 

Phone, wire or man your order.

llama 
re Lard MAI. Id Md 19c 

——, tV(i. It add 2dt
C EXTRA

KLEANOR 
kj LOUISS

SOHWQRSR

ro.
Wkti hrwlei ARC(JM FORE!

There is Denser Ahead for 
the Men (hat Neglects 

Nature’s Warning.

MUSICAL
MAID»

Antwerp FVI 
Temple. Moo's 

Key Wert, f 
Cobb. Havana.

New Loudon 
Eva A. Da non 
Me.), for New 

New York. 
Orp. Pt. John.

Portsmouth. 
M( Rlwttln, Llr 

Portland. P« 
dyke, Parrsboi 

Galveston. F 
lin Head, Belt 

Boston, 
Yarmouth.

SttAMtR
Newport Ne 

Meridian (Br) 
Bay, Cuba, b< 
Bermuda wit) 
etc., arrived 
Vessel Is leak 
house carried 
bftdly damage

WRI
Phtladelohti 

ef barge Tra 
Delaware Rlv 
last, has beet

DIO NO
Vineyard H 

Capt. Bpragg, 
New York foi 
was towed hi 
enue cutter > 
rect report tt 
There wae nt 
vessel does f 
pairs have b 
proceed to d 
chance.

GUNNS LIMITED
417 Md* SL Mw* Mill 1171

Satisfied 
Patrons 
Our Bast

Sate HallaM 
** fitflgaedy :

-0» SOU* fit*"—11*1(1*
Dyspepsia Tendeneies are Serleua and 

•houid be Treated Accordingly,
Min

4 Prince Rupert . . .38 
4 Victoria
4 Vancouver. . , « -38 
-4 f algsry . -
♦ MènhPjsw.. .
e Winnipeg .............. *4
-4 Perth Arthur..
♦ Parry Found.
♦ Toronto... ,,
> Klflgedon.. - ,
♦ Ottawa, ..
♦ Montreal... .
♦ Quebec..........
♦ Ft John... ,-
-# Halifax....................*2

♦Below aero.

♦
64 Advf.UNION FOUNDNÏ and 

MACHINÉ WQNKd.Ud
«0. M. WARING. Masddt.

Ktninsera 11, MaehlalM*.
•r?" »”d t/aa» Caatllaa 

WIST ST. ,0HN. *bant

. .40 60 Fare# Oamedy With Musie.
?,o lleihd,

r,i 4 ft promptly ends the most mlserabld 
2 4 headache, dullness, head and noed

- *•>•»«<< OF. (««flahtttro, »"««!■«. »f4 Qllot„loe, Furnlahed by F. B. Mo-
; samswsrai
, pesa and rheumalk twinge». . . ^ q ai 3SllB«£SWM '
C tip* In th* world which will core you*
a eold or end dflppe mlsefy M prompt^ vadlp Fir*,.. . ,.100

1 « pnd without any other aHlMnee of •rondin 8tiger Ffd., ,
, ted efter-effecta aa a 16-cent parly \,,dl« Bnanr Ofd. . , , 70
« age of Pipe's Cold Compound, whir* irnnd. Mcidernon Com. . 16
t #er drugglat ran «upply—It reatilnd c. B. Bl«r. Ce*............. 8»

no oulnlne- he sure you *«t what you Front. Cd*. S«t. and Lean. 14» 
a«k fof—nrrnpt e* substitute—heleefid eastern Tru*.,, ,, ...16d 
m every horn*. Tenta» Mow-amM HallfM IWd— . 1*»
finwl». • Hew .en P. W. TeatllePfd. wit» fidffin ef __ •

Norik AUnnfk

“THE 2 JOLLY COUNTS”SECURITIES.
MAID IN 1ILL

I
. 16

Wets IE-.18 Feb.20
. . li

rAsk

The Crowds Still Keep Coming To4 , AS
/n

F 3 uere In a strong moral Ifi the 
afntemehi of .lamea Brhrnm, ef Plewa- 
ant it rent, Dartmouth, N, B. Like 
thousnniia of peer le, be w*e filling In 
health becauie bln stomach and dl- 
peetive organs were out ef repelf. Hie 
vlulity wen slipping away; he wul 
lenlitg ground every day,

"1 roflld net have field 
longer I wax wasting away «Imply 
beeense no remedy I need give 
and strength to my atemnrk. 
vital forces of my system fawned 
dead. 1 wu advised to in Ot. Hem- 
llton's MB*. Whit hidden weakness 
they searched out f don't know, hut 
In a miraculous wav they have made 

• « new man ef me. My efomaefi trou
ble, are cured, rich Mood now runa 
through my veins—clear «fila and on- 

, raltlefipblr evidences of health «ed 
vigor I feel every dtp. Ot. Hamil
ton's Mils hsve certainly mastered 
the secret of curing the elekly enerv. 
PUd men sod .
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Our February Redudkm SaleJUST ONE MORE 
SPLENDID PROOF PERSONAL

THAT 0600'S KIONir FILLS CUM
SBiCHT» oieefifis.

Omarl* Man’* Kidney Oiseat* Credo 
gffy Crsw Were* Till Hp Used 
Deed's Kidney Fills — Then He 
rawed Speedy end Cempldle Cpr*.

lrofnfvre, DM , Fa*. Id. Ifipeclsll—
Heeeued from tke greay of deadly 
Bflght a Irtssee* by (*"ld« Kidney 
Fille, Mr. Am able Demarche, a wed, 
kadwn resident or ttie yis- a is *m# 
log me Frames ef «fils standard rem
edy for kidney ailment*.

"My Meknee* started from t strain," 
Mr tromereke steles; "and tor a year 

t I did add had» a Wen day. My eleny
J- U7,»,"'iwH,'.,eu*S

la, ead

Mies Helen Dempster, of Btoom- 
heid. le visiting Mr. and Mrt. Demon
“at. J. r Robertson of d 

r* clef on street, left lael evening for 
(sew terk where they will take pan 
ease on me ». 8. Adflstle on aa an
l#r,"e. (row* of1 M*b! A « house fet- 

nlshlng depsttment left last evening 
1er the America* rnerhet, . _ ,

W, C. AtchtbuM, editor of The Mark 
fiat* Apple, arrived fa the eftr feet
"’Mts**£7. SSF-t Mis* H. M,
Melrose left Met night far New York 
lo Join O. L. Brenecombe for • tear 
of me mtifioery eypafapa,

Id. wlih fto*h heaie.ied

N » ■ - - «
JftCtoWdfffL», dd

M
TfM. IBwtrto,,. rr r M

One delighted cuetoawr tells another had the value* we are giving da tba rout. It Is not only 
the lefPovett, odd# and uadi find defective pood* that are offered at about half price: hut our whede up- 
to-thfi-minuto, well stsorted stock of the hast Shoe Merohasdlse mossy and esperleace can buy, la put 
la at liberal reductlaad,

Ten can buy Meh'a, WddMs'l, Boyd' OlrJa' «ad Chlldrea'a F outwear of every popular make end 
•tyle and «are from $1.66 ta lie, par pair on year percha»*.

t We enumerate halo» eaty « to* ef the epeetel Haw offered. Cerne end aak for what yea want. 
Batrs salsspeoplt AN to attee dance during sale,

Mea's Boa Calf lroetber Lined Doable *ele IdOd
BedtS n 44,44 4 4 4* Hi 444 * * i 4 4 4* 4 4 4*

Mean Ball Calf 84.80 Seeto .. -, „ „ ,, ,,

.HiS:
on much

S tone
ThePtfd., »8tt

Ladles' Tie dalf IMfi Batten Boot# „ .. 8300
COALS' 

The iteams 
day efternooi 
cargo of eoa: 
forward.

STSAh 
The steam 

S New Turk y,

mw* mir^v/A

IMP irodlsa' DuH Calf IUP Saura or Ironed Boots 8160 

MM Ledits' Bs#0r, Seeded $d.60Tampa fiSAfiMen’s MHS Leg Beet Robber Brada 
MW* Short trot Beat «fibber Boats „ «40 ;____ patent $8.80 Tampa

Asa P*f 0ran*.
«(**£■" ro-'mded*™ihê’otwr’eîww'for 
Meaday e meeting of the council to 
• aeaBdMfm tor a «trie SdS$ «71i IH '%&&7&nMTt2SS?U .“fttl;.( Pille ef .... «40UdtoP Dali 114» Pompe ............. .....

lrodlee' PaiMt «.10 4 Strap Bflppara

my
coaid of ,, v «.«

Counters, tome at tola than half 
t'n seeds sad ef ateadard eaeotaetare.

who* »«« OAR
the The Manet 

tek Inventor i 
valued at $1 
valued at 88 
uatlon of $1 
meats are » 
21,169 buabe

era ft. Be—All tost year's Myles have keen placed a* par 
prtoa, The Bara advertised «re right ap t* date, prêtantACADIA HATS If. M. »,

FE
e*

19 King StreetFrancis & V. ■
HAROY 

The nehr. 
toad will ha

■
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The ureal popularity and gencral osc of the 
Royal Baldng Powder attest do superiority

When you buy end use only the 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you 
havt the poatttve MtunnM that your 
food relied by tt I» not polluted by 
alum, lime, or any of the adulter
ants common to other powder».

It b unwise I» take chances ty the me et my other brand
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